
Staffordshire Bull Terrier Cl of America 5/26/2023. 
 

First I want to say thank you to the committee for inviting me. It was an amazing weekend 

and you all did a fabulous work. Big congrats to all winners and keep up the good work! 

Thank you Linda Bowers for your hospitality and for taking such good care of us, we felt like 

a big happy family! You sure are one in a million!   

And last but not least I want to thank Terry Wood with wife and Bev Harrison for amazing 
days and memories for life! 

 

Staffordshire Bull Terrier, Puppy dogs Mos & Under 9 Mos 

1/WAM/BPY 
 
1. 39. Yeestaff I came I saw I Conquered 

White and red pied.  
This puppy blow me away. He had everything I look for.  
Perfect headshape with a distinct stop. Neet rose ears, well placed. Perfect scissor bite. 
Round dark eyes. Strong neck. Strate clean front with perfect feet and stand on his toes. 
Well layed back shoulders, level topline. Well angulated backend, perfect tailset. A lot of 
ribcage and front chest. Move with effort and drive and holds his topline from side. 
This boy will have a very bright future and I say big congrats to breeder and owner to have 
this boy in this great shape. I will keep my eyes on him for the future. Handled very well. 
 
2. 57 J jax Somebody`s Watching Me 

Black brindle with white on his chest and feet. 
This lovely puppy will have a bright future. Lovely clean outline. 
Headshape with correct proportions. Strong forface with good underjaw. Well placed rose 
ears. Round eyes. Good bite. Strate front. Well angulated in front and backend. Well 
developed body. Perfect tailset. Shiny healthy coat. Good condition. Moves well and holds 
his topline from side. Perfect handled. 
 

Staffordshire Bull Terriers, Puppy Dogs 9 Mos & Under 12 Mos 
 
1. 79 Phylaw Prince of Port Costa 

Smart looking pup, good headshape with nice expression and dark round eyes. Neet rose 
ears. Good length to muzzle and correct bite. Good boned with good spring of rib. Level top 
line. Good tailset. Excellent coat. Moves well. Handled very well. 
 

 

Staffordshire Bull Terriers, Puppy Dogs Twelw To Eghteen Month Dog. 
1. 53. Feliz Star`s Mr. Blue Skye. 

Very good looking pup. Good proportions of head and forface. Round dark eyes. Good length 
of muzzle with nice wide nostrils. Correct rose ears. Good front leading to really tidy feet. 
Good spring of ribs. Good tuck up in loin. Level topline. Well bent stifles. Moved well. Shown 
in a good condition. 
 

 



 
 
 

Staffordshire Bull Terrier, Bred- By-Exhibitors-Dogs Adoult 
 
1. 47 Passion`s The Testament At Thrashers 

Nice boy all over with good balanced. Deep skull. Dark round eyes. Good length of muzzle. 
Wide nostrils. Strong underjaw. Good length of neck. Good profile with level topline. Tidy 
feet with dark nails. Correctly tailet.  Shining coat. Moved and handled well. 
 
 

2. 29 Pawgate`s Obispo El Rojo 

Strong boy with a punching head. Ears that disturb the expression a little bit. Round eyes. 
Tight clean lips. Strong boned. Straight front. Well angulated in front and backend. Good 
tailset. Level topline in stack and movement. Healty coat. Good condition. Handled very well. 
 

Staffordshire Bull Terrier, American Bred-Dogs 
 
1. 31 Ciera Thrashers Shoot To Thrill 
Another one with a lot of qualities. He is strong but well balanced. Head of good 
proportions. Dark eyes with good expression. Perfect bite and strong underjaw. Well 
constructed and balanced throughout. Good front with good strength to hindquarters. In fit 
and hard condition. Handled well. Moved with drive and efforts. Very well handled. 
 

Staffordshire Bull Terrier, Open Dogs. 
 
1. 21 R/W Dynastaffs Seafaring Warrior 

Another top class dog of the breed. Lovely condition. Lovely headshape and expression. 
Good earplacement. Dark eyes. Clean lips with perfect bite. Strate front with good feet. He 
has a good spring of rib and fore chest. Good rear angulation. He moved with drive and 
holding his topline very well. Handled very well. This boy will have a bright future! Well done 
to breeder and owner of this lovely boy. 
 
2. 15 Days Of Stafford Gang Star 

Lovely head on this dog with good length to muzzle. Good bite. Clean lips. Dark eyes. Good 
front with width. Strate front. Well balanced throughout. Good body with a lot of ribcage. 
Good bend of stifle. Shining coat. Moved well from all sides and handled well. 
 

Staffordshire Bull Terrier, Puppy Bitches 6 Mos & Under 9 Mos 
 
1. 88 Dynastaffs What Waits Beneath 

This puppy bitch is lovely. Many good qualities you like to see in this age. Clean outline with 
a lovely feminine head and expression. Perfect bite. Clean lips. Dark eyes. Strong underjaw. 
Strate front with good bone. Neet feet and on her toes. Well angulated in front. Deep 
forchest for her age. Level topline. Perfect tailset and carriage. Coat in perfect condition. 
Lovely temperament. Handler gets out everything from this little beauty. Best of luck for the 
future! Well done to breeder and owner. 
 



2. 80 Dynastaffs Made You Look 

Another first class puppy bitch. Very close to the class winner. Lovely headshape. Distinct 
stop. Clean lips. Strate clean front. Deep chest. Well placed shoulders and short coupled. Her 
movement was good and parallel holding her topline. Handler got the best out of her today. 
Owner will have a lot of success with this beauty in the future! 
 

Staffordshire Bull Terrier, Puppy Bitches 9 Mos & Under 12 Mos 
 
1. 64 SHORTYROCKS SWEET SWEET CONNIE 

This young one have a lot of quality and gets your attention. Beautiful feminine head with 
great expression. Dark eyes. Lovely rose ears. Perfect scissor bite. Great condition. Perfect 
front with good width. Good bone and tight feet. Well sprung rib and short in body. Rear 
quarters and angulation is great. Good topline. Moved well. Handler did a great work to get 
the best out of her, well done! Great temperament. 
 

2. 110 Phylaw Life Potion 

Another bitch that has good qualities. Lovely feminine head with a great expression. Nice ear 
carriage. Dark eyes. Good length of muzzle and strong underjaw. Correct scissor bite. 
Straight front. Enough depth to brisket and tuck up in loin. Good bend of stifle. Moved with 
good efforts and handled well. 
 

Staffordshire Bull Terrier, Puppy Bitches Twelve To Eighteen Month 
Bitches. 
 
1. 76 Daydream She Sells Sanctuary 

Head of good proportions. Clean outline with good balance. Great expression. Well placed 
rose ears. Dark eyes. Good bite with good underjaw. Straight front. Well laid back shoulders 
and enough rib. Good rear quarters. Level topline. Great temperament. Handled very well. 
 

2. 70 Theatric Storm Brings The Thunder 

Another good bitch that has good qualities. Lovely feminine head. Good ear carriage. Dark 
eyes. Good proportion. Straight front. Good boned. Depth brisket and tuck up in loin. Level 
topline. Moved with good drive and handled great. 
 

Staffordshire Bull Terrier, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches Puppy 
 
1. 82 Dynastaffs Waiting For A Girl Like You 

This one gets your attention from start. Well balanced. Feminine head of good proportions. 
Well placed rosen ears. Dark eyes. Correct bite. Her front was strate with good bone. 
Pleasing neck and shoulders. Level topline. Enough of rib. Short body. Well angulated. 
Moved with efforts. Handler did a great job, well done. Good temperament. 
 
2. 62 Shortyrocks Sand N Shells 

Lovely bitch of good size. Very pleasing feminine head. Nice width of skull. Well placed rose 
ears. Good neck and straight front. Well balanced body. Good angulations all over. Moved 
soundly and handled well. Good temperament. 
 
 

Staffordshire Bull Terier, Bread- By- Exhibitor Bitches Adult 



 
1. 94. Dynastaffs Sheildmaiden brynhild 

A top class bitch just the way I like them. A cracking headshape with feminine expression. 
Clean tight lips with big white teeth. Neet rose ears in good placement. Straight front with 
good feet. Short body with a good ribcage. Lovely fit condition. Moves very well. Very well 
handled. Best of luck with this beauty! 
 
2. 30 Theatric Gone To plaid 
Nice bitch with clean head, tight lips, correct bite. Straight front with good feet. Short 
backend, good angulation of backend that give her drive in movement. Good coat and lovely 
condition. Handled very well!  
 

Staffordshire Bull Terrier, Bread American- bread Bitches 
 
1. 98 J Jax`s give It All Up 

Lovely feminine headshape with enough stop. Strong underjaw with clean lips. Perfect 
scissors bite. Good ears and placement. Strong neck with a level topline. Enough ribcage. 
Straight front with tight feet. Strong backend with perfect tailset. Healthy coat in perfect 
condition. Moves well. Handled very well! 
 

Staffordshire Bull Terrier, Open Bitches 
 
1. 96 Dynastaffs My Girl 

A top class bitch. Lovely headshape with a good feminine expression. Enough stop. Correct 
scissors bite. Straight front with neet feet. Well placed shoulders. Strong back. Perfect 
tailset. Moves soundly and holds her topline from side. Shown in a good condition and 
handled very well!  
 
2. 48 Freystaffs More of You 
Lovley bitch with many attributes. Correct bite. Pleasing head. Rose ears good, round dark 
eyes. Typical Staffordshire Bull Terrier expression. Good front, neet feet, short coupled, well 
angulated backend. Good topline. Coat in healthy condition. Pleasing movement and holding 
her topline from side. 
 
 
 

Staffordshire Bull Terrier, Veteran Dogs 
 
1. 49 Gch Ch Samross American dream Bcat 

Very honored to go over this lovely veteran. This black brindle dog still has it for me. Lovely 
head shape with a great expression. Neet ears, dark eyes and correct bite. Super front and 
feet. Deep chest with good ribcage and short back. Strong backend and a good tailset. Super 
coat. Moved well with alot of drive. Well handled. Big congrats to a lovely veteran! 
 

2. 67 Gch Ch Pacstaff`s Life`s A Beach 

Lovely veteran dog in great condition. Lovely headshape and expression, correct bite and 
good length to muzzle. Front good and tidy feet. Nicely balanced and good angulations. 
Moved with purpose and handled well. Big congrats to this lovely veteran! 
 



 

Staffordshire Bull Terrier, Veteran Bitches 
 
1. 12 Gch Knowjokes Gunpowder And Lead 

So lovely to see our veterans still coming out and in such fantastic condition and with 
happiness. Lovely headshape with well placed rosen ears. Strong underjaw. Strate front. 
Good body, still in a fit condition. Moves well and showing a lovely spirit. Well done to 
owner to have her in a great condition, hope for many more years to come! 
 

2. 32 Gch Gridiron`s Flag On The Play CD 

Another lovely veteran. Full of lovely attributes. Great headshape, strong underjaw. Distinct 
stop, lovely proportions in head and forface. Good boned. Short coupled in body, could have 
been in a little bit harder condition. Super tailset and carriage. Healthy coat. Showing a lot of 
spirit and I just love to see these two veterans moving around in the ring! 
 

Staffordshire Bull Terrier, Best of Breed Competition 
 

1. 24 B/BOBOHS GCH Ch Hardknock I'll Be There For You At Quicksilv 
This bitch blow me away directly when I saw her in the ring. She have a punching head. Not 
to strong but with a distinct stop. Wide skul. Lovley small rosen ears, well placed. Round dark 
eyes. Perfect scissor bite. Strong underjaw. Clean lips with no wrinkles in forface. Lovely neck 
and well placed shoulders. Strate front with perfect bone. Neet feets, stands on her toes. 
Well developed forechest. Strong level topline in movment and stucked. Well muscled 
backend and perfect stands. Top tailset and carriage. Healthy coat. Great temperament. 
Very well handled. Congrats to breeder that have breed this beautiful bitch and to owner to 
take such good care of her. She would have a place at my home directly. Best of luck in 
future! 
 
2. 25 BOS Ch PINNACLE`S KEYSER SOZE 

This boy catch my eyes directly. Strong head on this boy with a lovely expression, clean 
muzzle, good bite, distinct stop, dark eyes and well set rose ears. Good strong bone and a 
clean straight front. Level topline, nicely short coupled body, good strong backend, gloaming 
coat, moved very well and hold his topline from the side, great tailset and carriage, his 
substance and balance gived him Best Opposite Sex. Well done to breeder and owner and 
best of luck for future! 
 

3. SEL AM 43 Ch Homebrewed Tuned For Torque BCAT 
A lovely boy in great condition. Excellent powerful head with great expression and good 
pigmentation. Dark eyes, correct bite, clean lips and a good underjaw. Strong straight 
front with good deep of chest and neet feet. Level topline. Good tailset. Strong backend. 
Moved soundly and with good drive. Handled very well! 
 

4. SEL AM 60 Gch Ch Tarbhgorm winx 

A top class bitch, lovely feminine clean head. Lovely round dark eye. Distinctive stop. Short 
fore face. Broad skull. Nice rose ears. Short powerful neck. Good strate front. Well tucked 
up. Good strong backend. Correct tailset. Lovely tight feet. Moved with good efforts. Hold 
her topline very well from side. Healthy coat. Very well handled. Big congrats to a lovely 
bitch! 

  



 
AM 43 Ch Itcheboren Power Of Love 
 
AM 72 Gch Ch Willaby`s Southern Cross 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 


